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City Calendar
 City offices closed Monday, July

4 in observance of
Independence Day.
 City Council meeting

July 11– 6:00 p.m.
 Planning & Zoning Commission

July 12- 6:00 p.m.
 Municipal Court

July21- 9:00 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.
 City Council meeting

July 25– 6:00 p.m.
 Planning & Zoning Commission

July 26– 6:00 p.m.
 National Night Out & Movie at

the Park
August 2– 7:00 p.m.
 Carbon Valley Music & Spirits

Festival
August 6– 2:00 p.m.

In This Issue
 Carbon Valley Music & Spirits

Carbon Valley Music and Spirits Festival
Saturday, August 6th , 2 p.m.-10 p.m.
The City of Dacono signature event, the Carbon Valley
Music and Spirits Festival returns on Saturday, August
6th to Centennial Field– under the blue water tower.
The festivities begin at 2 p.m. with a full day of music,
food, spirits, and fun!
The music entertainment this year includes Cracker, the
Railbenders, Kerry Pastine & the Crime Scene, Goatz!,
William's Reserve, Grace Kuch, and more!
Kids will enjoy activities such as a magician and balloon
artist, bungee trampoline, climbing wall, and bounce
houses.
The spirits competition will feature samples and cocktails from some of the finest distilleries in Colorado.
Participating distilleries include: Spring 44 Distilling,
Vapor Distillery, Syntax Spirits Distillery, Bear Creek
Distillery, Black Canyon Distillery, and Colorado Sun
Shine. The spirits tasting is from 3-5p and 6-8p with
judging from 5-6p. The price for the glass and 5
tickets is $15.
Food vendors and a beer garden are available. The
day ends with the best fireworks display in Carbon
Valley. As always admission and parking are free.

Festival
 Summer Movie Night
 Habitat for Humanity Repair &

Block Party
 Free Summer Lunch
 Mosquito Control

Connect With Us
facebook.com/cityofdacono
Twitter @DaconoColorado

National Night Out & Summer Movie Night– Zootopia
Tuesday, August 2– Dave Osborne Park
Get ready for National Night Out and a Summer Movie Night on
Tuesday, August 2nd. The evening begins at 7 p.m. at Dacono City
Hall. Let's talk safety, build a stronger community, and then enjoy a
FREE movie in the park. National Night Out is an annual communitybuilding campaign that promotes police-community partnerships and
neighborhood camaraderie to make our neighborhoods safer, better
places to live. The Dacono Police Department have a special evening
designed to promote public safety and enhance community relations
between our first responders and residents. Check out police cars,
hands-on learning stations, and enjoy free refreshments.
Back by popular demand, a FREE outdoor movie at Dave Osborne
Park featuring the movie Zootopia. The movie begins at dusk. Pack a
snack and enjoy an evening under the stars. What a great way
meet your neighbors and strengthen neighborhood spirit!

www.cityofdacono.com

Habitat For Humanity Seeking Volunteers
Community Event Planned for The Glens– July 16th

Free Summer Lunch
Daily Lunch Served to Kids

Habitat for Humanity is planning a critical repair (re-roofing and painting a
home) as part of the Neighborhood Revitalization Initiative in the Glens of
Dacono. Habitat for Humanity is currently seeking volunteers to assist on July
15 & 16 with this event. Following the critical repair event on July 16th, Habitat for Humanity will host a neighborhood
block party on Macoy Court from 5:00
p.m.-9:00 p.m. The block party is free and
residents throughout The Glens are invited.
Enjoy backyard games, live music by Chris
Kresge from 5-7, and free food. Learn
more about the Neighborhood Revitalization Initiative and other Habitat for
Humanity volunteer opportunities at
stvrainhabitat.org/dacono-volunteeropportunities

The Kids Café is
back! Stop by
the New Horizon
Christian Church
between 11:30
a.m. and 1:00
p.m. and enjoy a free lunch all summer long.
Lunch is served to kids 18 and under Monday
-Friday until August 12.

City Government
City Hall
512 Cherry Street
Dacono, CO 80514
Phone: 303-833-2317
Hours: M-F 8 a.m.– 5 p.m.
Water: 303-833-2317 x121
www.cityofdacono.com
Trash (Gator Rubbish): 303-655-0710
Sewer (St. Vrain Sanitation): 303-776-9570
Emergency Police/Fire: 911
Police (non-emergency): 303-833-3095
Dacono City Library
512 Cherry Street
Dacono, CO 80514
Phone: 303-833-2317 x129
Hours: T, W, TH, FR 1:00 -6:30 p.m., Sat. 12:00-4:00
Closed on Monday & Sunday
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Summer Mosquito Control Underway
MosquitoLine Open for Calls
The city contracts with Colorado Mosquito
Control, Inc. (CMC) for seasonal mosquito
control. The services include: survey/
mapping services of larval breeding sites,
mosquito breeding site inspection and
larviciding services (spraying), and adult
mosquito trapping. Monthly reports are
posted on the City’s website.

spray or opt-out process for no spraying in front on your home
 Request notification when spraying will
be done
 Request information on how to control
and/or prevent mosquitoes on private
property
 Request health and safety information
about mosquito control operations and
Mosquito control in Dacono is targeted
pesticide products used
primarily toward control of larval mosquitoes while they are still in the water. Ultra  Request for information on what surveillance or treatment programs are
Low Volume Fogging against adult mosquitoes is done only on a limited targeted
taking place in the city.
basis, based on surveillance of populations Preventing Mosquitoes
via a network of traps. These traps tell
CMC of high populations levels (over 100 CMC recommends several steps to reduce
the number of mosquitoes at your home:
females per night) in certain areas and
allow CMC to target applications to these  Remember, standing water means
problem "hot-spot" areas.
mosquitoes. Any standing, stagnant
water that remains for 7 to 10 days
At CMC, Ultra Low Volume Fogging for
after a rain can, and usually will, proadult mosquitoes is normally done with
duce mosquitoes.
AquaLuer a unique water-based pyrethroid insecticide, permethrin. Permethrin is  Empty all water holding containers in
your yard on a regular basis- at least
in a group of insecticides which are manonce a week. Children's wading pools,
made versions of a natural insecticide debuckets, bird baths and stored boats
rived from a type of chrysantheare prime examples of mosquito
mum. AquaLuer is one of the "least-toxic"
breeding sites.
products registered with the US EPA for
adult mosquito fogging.
 Keep your lawn mowed as short as is
practical & all ornamental shrubs and
MosquitoLine (877) 276-4306
bushes trimmed and pruned to open
As part of the season mosquito control serthem up to light and air flow.
vices, residents contact Colorado Mosquito
 Plan outdoor activities and parties
Control, Inc. with any of the following isduring daylight hours or later in the
sues:
evening. Many mosquitoes are most
 Reports concerning mosquito annoyactive at dusk and for about an hour
ance areas, to be placed on a no
after dusk.

